NO RESERVE PRICES! EVERYTHING WILL SELL TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER REGARDLESS OF PRICE!

SATURDAY, OCT. 22 -- 10 A.M.

Charles and Carol (Susan) Keogh sellers

FARM

1948 John Deere B gas NP, SN B169778, 11.2-38 rear. Comes with front cultivator, runs good, great shape
1997 Cadillac DeVille 4dr, loaded, 138k mi., leather interior
1966 John Deere 2510 gas WF, 4,605 hrs, W/Farmhand loader w/large bucket and grapple, good 13.6-38 rear fenders included

LAWN & GARDEN

Huskee 42" lawn sweep, Earthway walk behind garden planter, garden hose reel, heavy wooden water barrel, 12" aluminum cast ladder and several aluminum ladders, Swisher walk behind weed trimmer, MTD walk behind mower and Yard Machine 21" high wheel push mower w/bagger, Yard Machine 5 3/4 hp front tine tiller, copper yard sprinkler, push type garden weeder, fruit picker, many asst garden hand tools, Mantis mini tiller, hundreds of feet of garden hose, JAR 1 Monarch sickle mower, old manure spreader for display, John Deere style raking garden stool, several cordless weed whackers, Toro zero leaf Blower

SHOP

120v portable cement mixer, 2 mechanic's creepers, chain hoist, Large asst of various mechanic's and hand tools, steel car ramps, handiman jack, portable air pressure tank, Kenfield & Esson Co. machinist caliper set, mechanic's stool, Craftsman 16 gal wet or dry Vac. Trisco academic caliper set, Lincoln 225 amp AC arc welder, Sears horizontal shop compressor, McCulloch EM 250 electric chainsaw, Craftsman 1 3/4 hp 6-7" bench grinder, 4 hp 12 gal air compressor, organizers full of hardware, 1/2" impact wrench, Gear Wrench metric combination wrench set, 2-1/2 ton floor jack, Wilton vise

HOUSEHOLD

Maytag dryer, Roper gas range 4 burner w/griddle, Kenmore series 139 washer, Coronado 20" chest type deep freeze, antique bevel glass mirror w/light green painted frame, Fairbanks Morse medical grade stainless steel成套, oval old cookie jar, phone table and chair combination, expansive China cabinet, primitive dowel and pin heavy Oak chair, wooden bench back, two Faus Oak dining set w/chairs, brass floor lamp, decorative clock, round end table, crystal base lamp, clean couch, magazine rack, antique upholstered wing back chair, book case end table, entertainment stand w/VHS player and DVD player, decorative wall mirror set, a small collection of wrist watches, mirrored dresser, Matching Hickory, wooden chair, frame book case side, white flute bench lamp, Oak curved front mirrored dresser, ornate serving stand, blode Hilroy, Blode full size bed, ceramic fixtures and touch lamp, vintage pale green finish baby crib, blond dresser and lamp, knic knac shelf, Kid's kitchen pantry loaded with kitchen play things, magazine stand and reading lamp, mid-century desk, Eden Pure infrared space heater, Glass topped coffee table and matching end table, 2 full size beds, bedside end table & touch lamp, hardwod occasional table, his and hers mirrored dresser, computer, HP printer, computer desk, rocking chair, bookstand, desk lamp & misc, outdoor art, 1966 set of the World Book Encylopedia, 6' artificial Christmas tree, Singer 6221C sewing machine, Riccar EM 540 Heavy Duty sewing machine, dresser, white cast iron outdoor porch furniture set

MISS.

Lawnflame weedeater, John Deere STX38 riding mower and another STX38 for parts

ANTIOQUES

Cistern pump, vintage oil cans, ink bottles, collectible Emerald brand walnut can, 1980 Mahanoman County pictorial atlas, vintage simichrome tooth polish, Central Bank and National Trust Co. Des Moines Iowa piggy bank, toys from the '60's, several dolls by Feger-Horseman & Mattel, Flat wick kerosene lamp, wash pitcher, the original Beanie doll, 8 track stereo and about 100 vintage 33-1/3 LP's and 45's, old kerosene barn lantern, old hand made wooden skis

Misc.

See our web site for more pics & details: www.maineventauctions.com

This is a “LIVE” Auction

No absentee or internet bids accepted.

NO buyer's premium.

DARIN LEE
Professional Auctioneer
MN Lic. # 15-11
(218) 358-1168

Bagley, MN

We'd be happy to come to your location. We travel anywhere.

Just ask.

Terms: Cash or check, no cards, all items to be settled for and removed day of sale. Buyer responsible for their purchases, all items sold as-is, no warranties. Statements by auction company on sale day take precedent over all other matter. We are not responsible for accidents, errors, or omissions.